
M
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 0F THE SEVENTH JUDICIAL 13W

0F THE STATE 0F 1DAHo, m AND FOR THE COUNTY op MADISON

BENEFICIAL FINANCIAL I INC.,

Plainfifl, Case No. CV-2015-74

v. ORDER FINDING MARILYNN
THOMASON A

MARILYNN THOMASON, VEXATIOUS LITIGANT

Defendant.

0n July 13, 2018, this Court entered its Notice of Proposed Order Regarding Vexatious

Litigant. Defendant Marilyn Thomason was given 20 days to respond to the Notice. Within

m time flame, this Court received fi-om Thomson “Thomson's Objection to ICAR 59 Notice

— Lack of Standing - Lack of Juxisdiction” and “Tbomason’s Demand for Discovery ICAR 59

Notice and me ma - Lack of sanding — Lack ofJurisdiction".’ The Conn having micmd

mensponsefiomThomasondctflminfiMaheafingmthismmismtnecesm.

1n “Thomason’s Dcmand for Discovery ICAR 59 Notice and Jwy Trial — Lack of

Standing - Lack of Jmisdiction”, Thomson first alleges a right to conduct discovery. While

Thomason may conduct discovery with reprd to the claim of the Plaintifi' within the parameters

ofthecivil nflesandmeuiflcomt’sdimfiomflmc isno righttooonductdiscovery withrcgard

to consideration ofa vcxmious lifipm undu- Rulc S9, ICAR.

Thomason is also apparently challcnp'ng the standing and jurisdiction of the

adminisu'ativc distrim judge (ADJ) to consider tm application of Rule 59 to Thomason‘s

‘mmmfikdwmmmmmmhmmahckofmmdhckofjur'ndidion.
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conduct. The trial jinge has previously rejected Thomason’s arguments regarding lack of

Sanding and jurisdiction. The ADJ also has standing and jurisdiction to consider tbs application

ofRule 59 to Thomason and hu- eoutsc ofoonduct. Arguments regarding lack of standing and

jurisdiction are without merit.

'l'homasonalsoappearstoassertau'ia} byjury. However.thercisno rightmtrial bya

jury in a vexatious litigant dctmninatim.

In “'I‘homason‘s Objection to ICAR 59 Notice - Lack of Standing — Lack of

Jwisdiction", Thomason again argues that the ADJ has no standing orjurisdiction to consider the

trial judge's referral. Rule 59, [CAR vats the ADJ with discretion to consida' whether an

individual is a vexatious litigant. Telford v. Nye, 154 laho 606, 6] l, 30! P.3d 264, 269 (2013).

Addifionally,thatdetemirmion isbasedonmediscwtionoflheADJ—flmeisnorighttoau’ial

let alone a jury vial.

Thomson asserts that placing limitations on her ability to file claims or assert motions

adversely affects her “due process” and constitutional rigtns. However, there is no fundamental

comtitmional tight of a pm se lifigant to used claims or file motions without prior approval of

theeourt. Telforddupra. WhileThomasonreferstoa9mCimuitdecisionastowhatmaybe

required in a vexnious litigant determination, me ADJ is not bound by 9“ Circuit decisions.

Rm, the guiding authority is Rule 59, 1cm

Thomason argues that the mquircmcnm of Rule 59(d)(1) have not been met. However,

subsection (1) is only one of three grounds upon which an individual may be declared a

vexatious litiynt.
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Finally, Thomason makes a number of umubstnntiated claims of fi'aud, collusion,

conspiracy, etc. While Thomason may believe flm such nnfomded claims militate against a

vexafious litigant determinafion, the opposite is tmc.

Thomson allega that there is a lack of evidence to support a vexatious litigant

determination. However, as stated in the ptior nou'ee, the ADJ reviewed the complete file in this

case and further took judicial notice'of other litigation in which Thomason was a patty. As set

om in the Notice, that evidence swpons a vexntious litiytion detamination

momasonalsoargucsthmmaemnbemvexafiouslifignfimdemrmimfionsinceme

vial judge lacks standing andjm'isdiction to consider the undedying claims. As indicated above,

flntargwncnthaswpeacdlybeenaddrmedbymeuidjudgcwhcminmeuidjudge foundtha:

there was standing and jurisdiction. IfThomason disagrees with a acision of the nix] judge, she

may ultimately appeal mat decision. However, repeated objections, reputed motions to

reconsider and raising the same argument over and over again an simply cvidmoe of vcxatious

and harasing behavior.

Pursuant to Rule 59, Idaho Court Administrative Rum, a person may be declared a

vcxatious litigant if that person:

(a) . . . habitually, persistently, and without reasonable grounds engages in

conductthat:

(l) serm merely to harass or maliciously injure another party in a civil action;

(2)isnotwanantedmducxisfinglawandwmotbesuppofledbyagoodfaith
ugnncmfmmeandommdificafiommmdmcxinhghmor

(3) is imposed solely for delay, hinder the efi‘ecn've adminisuafion of justice,

impose an unamtablc bmden on jldicial personnel and meow, and impede

the normal and essential functioning of the judicial process. Thmefore, to allow

comtoaddressthisimpedimemwtheprowfixmtioningoflhecounswhfle
protecting the constitutional right of all individmls to access to the courts, the

Coartadoptstheprooedumsetfoflhmthisnfle.
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Subsection (d)(3) provida that the administrative district judge may find a person to be a

vcxatious litigant when the litigant, “while acting pro se, rcpcdodly files unmaitorious motions,

pieadings orothapwmmondmtsmmuydhovcrxorenmwinothamcficsthatm

fiivolom or soley intended to came unnecmsary delay”.

Withreyrdtothcprcsentacfloninwhichtthlaintifiseckstofomlosconpmperty

subject to a deed of trust, Thomason filed counterclaim cross-claims, and/or third-party claims.

The mord reflects thm 'l'homnson has repeatedly assefled claims of impmpet venue, lack of

jurisdiction, lwkofsmdingmdmpeawdlysougmrecusaloffllepmsidingm. Eventhough

medisuiawunnfledonmosemgumenmmommnhaswpemedlymisedmdmguedmose

issuw.

In consideration ofthe foregoing, the ADJ finds that Thomson has pursued litigation and

arguedmofionswhichmndswpofledbyexisfinghwmrhasedmagmdfaimmgmnmt

Thmnason’soondlmhasmedmmflndisuiuwmmmeothupmtymmeacfiom

Furthermore, the conduct has resulted in unnecusary delay and has hindaed the efiective

adminisu’ation ofjustice.

As such, the ADJ finds tlm Thom has engaged in conduct which meets the criteria of

Rule 59(a), ICAR, and that Thomason should be declared a vcxatious liu'gant

Accordingly, it is ORDERED u follows:

1. Marilynn Thomason is htcby aolared to be a vexatious litigant;

2. Thomason is prohibited fi-om filing pro se my petition, complaint, counterclaim,

cmss-claimorthird—pm'ty complaiminthecoum ofthissmeunlus 'I'homnsonfirstobmins

leaveofajudgeofthecom'twherethelitigafionisproposedtobefiled
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3. AstoanyismdecidedbytheComtinmjylitigafioninwhichThomasonisnpmy,

Thomason may pursm a single motion for reconsideratim but is precluded fiom making

repeated objections and Wed motions for monsideration.

Disobedienceofthisordermnybepunishedasacomemptofooun. If 'I‘homason files

any litigation withoutfizstobminingmerequiredleavc ofajudgemfilcthefifigafiommecoun

maydismissmeacfion.Inaddifiomanypanymmedinthciifignfionmay fileanoticestating

dammeplaintifi'isavexafiouslifipntsubjecttoaprcfilingorda.Thefilingofsuchnoticeshall

stay thc liu'gation. The litigation shall be dismissed by the court unlws the plaintifi‘, within

fourteen (14) days of the filing offin notice, obtains an order fi'om the presiding judge

permittingthelitigationtoproeeedetbc pmidingjudgc issuesanordcr permifingthclitigation

topmmd,thctimeforthedefendantstoanswerorrmpondtothelitigationwillbegintonm

whenthedefendantsareservedwiththeordaofmcpmeidingjudge. Theclerkisdirectedto

pmvidcacopyofthisOrdertoflchdminisuafiveDirectoroftheCourts.

ThisOrdadwsnot precludetheability ofThomasontoseek relieffromadecision ofthe

vialcounthroughaproperameal. FutthermomlhomasoniscufitledtoappealthisOrdcrtothe

Idaho Supreme Conn pmsuant to tk Idaho Appellate Rules.

Mwm
J E. misty 0

Ismnvs ms JUDGE
stmcr SEVEN, STATE F IDAHO

rr 1s so ORDERED.

Dazed this l Z day ofAugust. 2018.
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CERTIFICATE 0F SERVICE

Ihmbycem‘fythatonthis ‘E day ofAugust, 2018,11): foregoing documentwas

entaadandatmeandcorrectcopywasserveduponthcpatfiesfistedbclowbynmifingwiththc
cormctpostagcthcreombyficaimflgbycmnilmrbycausingthemtobedefivemdtothcir
courthouseboxw.

Peter J. Salmon
Lewis N. Stoddard

ALDRIDGE PITE, LLP
P.0. Box 17935

San Diego, CA 92177

Peter J. Salmon

Lewis N. Stoddard

ALDRJDGE PITE, LLP
13125 W. Persimmon lane, Ste. 150

Boise, ID 83713

Marilynn Thomason
2184 Charming Way, Box 251

Idaho Falls, ID 83404

Homble Gregory W. Mocha
P.O. Box 389

chbmg, ID 83440

Kim Muir

Clerk of the District Court

Madison County, Idaho

{fig
Deputy Clerk
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